
„Jazz Bridge“ from Prague to EU 2016 
„Jazzový Most“  z Prahy  do EU 2016 

„Jazz Brücke“ von Prag in die EU 2016 
„Le Pont“ du Jazz de Prague  en UE 2016 

  

11.05.2016 -  15.09. 2016 
 

TThhee  ff ii rr sstt   ““ JJaazzzz  BBrr iiddggee””   PPrr aagguuee  ––  MM uunniicchh   took place in 2004 to celebrate the 
entry of the Czech Republic and other former East-bloc countries into the European 
Union. It turned out a cultural-political success. The Prague concert was broadcast live 
by the Czech radio station “Vltava”. Then, at midnight on the 1st of May, ARD-Hessen 
Broadcasting (based in Frankfurt) broadcast direct from the Mánes venue via satellite to 
all German-speaking nations. 

TThhee  ssiiggnnii ff iiccaannccee  ooff   aall ll   JJaazzzz  FFeesstt iivvaallss in 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 
2011, 2012, 2013, 2014,  2015  lay – much as it should in 2016 –  in the personal meeting 
between artists of several generations, their fans, as well as personalities from cultural 
and political spheres of all European nations. The next festival will consist of concerts in 
several cities, embracing two neighboring European nations.  

AA  MM oonnuummeennttaall   ““ JJaazzzz  BBrr iiddggee””   iiss  ttoo  bbee  bbuuii ll tt   ff rr oomm  PPrr aagguuee  vviiaa,,  HHrr aaddeecc  
KK rr áálloovvéé,,    DDrreessddeenn  aanndd  MM uunniicchh  eettcc..  
The cooperation already agreed to between radio and television stations in surrounding 
nations supports the thoughts and rationale behind EU expansion. 

TThhoouugghh  mmaannyy  bbrr iiddggeess  hhaavvee  bbeeeenn  bbuuii ll tt   iinn  tthhee  ppaasstt ,,  tthhiiss  JJaazzzz  ““ BBrr iiddggee””   mmuusstt   
bbee  sseeeenn  aass  uunniiqquuee.. Support for this music genre, which undoubtedly has a prime 
place in the history of the 20th century, should help to elevate it to a level similar to that 
enjoyed by classical music. And this, as we all know, cannot flourish without society 
supporting cultural life. 

AA  ffuurr tthheerr   ggooaall   ooff   tthhee  JJaazzzz  ““ BBrr iiddggee””  2016 is to foster cooperation between various  
Jazz Big Bands within the participating nations.    
 

May  11.05. 2016      19:30  Hradec Králové     „Philharmonie“       - Konzerthalle                       
July   16.07. 2016     19:30  München                 „Gärtnerplatz“           - open air               
July   17.07. 2016     19:30  Praha 2              “Novoměstská radnice"   - Hof                                                                                    
Sept. 15.09. 2016     19:00  Dresden                      „Uniklinik“                - open air  

           

II nnii tt iiaatt iivvee,,  OOrr ggaanniissaatt iioonn                            KK oonnzzeerr ttpprrooggrr aammmm  --  BBaannddss 
Mgr.  Rudolf Mazač                         Ecco DiLorenzo Jazzquartett - München 
eMail: rudimazac@web.de               Ecco DiLorenzo- voc    Andy Lutter - piano                                 
Hotline: +420 603 84 24 74            Thomas Hauser – bass  Wolfgang Peyerl - drums 
BRD: +49 89 62 42 35 48       KENTONMANIA  Big Band +8 French Horns  - Prague 
BRD: +49 89 21 55 53 16              Sydney Ellis, Mel Canady - Vocals   - USA   
                                            
www.jazzbridge.net      Youtube.com  rudi mazac  www.rocksymphonies.eu 

www.sydneyellis.com     www.melcanady.de 
 
 


